Request:

Status of current CMPD vacancies.

Response:

The table below outlines the status of police positions – including the number of budgeted positions, currently filled and vacant positions as of Sept.2.

As shown in the table below, there are 219 vacant sworn officer positions. There are currently 42 police officer trainees (note: trainees are not vacancies - they are recruits going through the training process and are not yet sworn officers). There are also 32 civilian (non-sworn) vacancies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CMPD Positions as of 9/2/2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budgeted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sworn Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Officer Trainees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal Sworn Positions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total CMPD Employees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>